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VOLU1Dl III. No.7 BRYN MAWR, PA., NOVEMBER 15, 1916 PriC(' 5 Cc 0 ta 
CALENDAR VARSITY WINS FROM ALUMNA!. TO 0 PRESIDENT THOMAS OFFERS PRIZES DISCOVERED-A NEW MOTIF 
Wadneld.y. November 15 
'.30 p. m.-Mld·.eek meetla& of lbe 
C. A. Speaker. Prof. L. M. Donnelly. 
Friday, Noyember 17 
1.00 p. m.-Vocatloaal Conference. 
Speaker, MI .. Floreace JackaoD, of 8of. 
ton. 
4.00·8.00 p. ro.-Intenle •• with MI •• 
Jackaoa. 
8.00 p. Dl.-Lec:ture by Dr. SlmoD Flu:· 
ner, or Ne. York, under lbe auspice. of 
the Science Club. 
ALUMNJE SHOW FIGHT 
� 
Laat Wedneada,. afternOOD the Va,.lt, 
defe.ted lhe Alumnte 4 to O. The pme 
WIL8 u e:r.cltinl' one to watcb. tor the 
Alumnll!l put up a much beller Ililht tun 
an, other tMm thal hu hitherto mel the 
Vanit,. thl. aeasoo. aDd their })Ia)'ins 
was remarkable coolldeMOI' that tbe, 
bad neYer practised tOKether. The 1I0e 
w.. partlcularl, Soad and tbe plUUllas 
en.pp,.. 
Fight Close In Flr.t Half Saturday, November 18 
9.00-11.00 •. m,-Intervlews with MI.. During lhe "rat balf the leam8 were 
JackIOD. 'Ie". eyenl, matched, lhou.h the ball W'fU5 
10.00 •. m.-Hockey Vanity match ••. ncar the Alumn. roa.1 mOlt or the time, 
Philadelphia C. C. where R. Bixler '14 put up a &ood ",hl 
8.00 D. m.-Cblna Nt,ht. Speaken. to keep the Va.rslty from IeOtln,. How­
Prot. L,. !II .. OonnMly. O. H.ulclllDa '07, L..- eYer. lhe ball ••• tlnally IIhond In by C. 
M .. Loth. '99, E. Fules '12. Steyen! '11, makin, the onl, I4!Ote In tbe 
Sunday, November 11 
6.00 p. m.-V .. pera. Spea.ker, 
TburDlu '19. 
ntal bait. M. Kirk 'U made lOme .. &lI.at 
rube. down tbe fteld. abl, aupported by M. L. 
S.OO p. m.-Chapel. 
HaTOes Holmes. of 
Mealab, New York. 
Sermon b,. the Rn. 
the Church ot the 
Monday, Noyember 20 
Condition examlnaUona beJ1n. 
Tuelday, November 21 
7.30 p. m.-Qlee Club practice. 
Wedn .. day, Noyember 22 
7.40 p. m.-Blble CI...  Speaker, Dr. 
Alexander McCon. ot the Pre.b71ertu 
Cburch, Philadelphia. 
8.30 p. m.-Mld·.eek meetinK of the C. 
A. Leader. M, AndNl'" '17. 
'rlday, Noyemller 24 
8.00 p. m.-MMtln( ot the Graduate 
Club. SpeHer, Pre.ldeat Thom ... 
Saturday, November H 
10.00 .. m.-Va.rllt, Hocke, ,. •. All 
PbUadelpbla. 
8.00 p. m.-Sophomore Pia,. 
bet Une, only to be stopped oUlilde the 
drele by the Vanity ruUbaella. 
"al"llty Deflncl Good 
In the .econd half, C. Stenn. '17, M. 
Willard '17 and the team made lbre.e 
more IOAII for V'rlllr, but on the .hole 
the line eeemed dlsorgaalaed .nd did not 
pl., well tOletber. V.raft,.. defence 
..... I'ood. e.peclall, H. HurtA '17, ... h o  
made lOme .plendld .top.. K ,  ThomPIOn 
'17 a.nd M. Pea.cock '19 .bowed lood team· 
... ork a.nd M .. Tyler '19 pla,.ed ... ell .t left 
Wing. 
For tbe Alumnll!l defence. R. OI.:r.Ier '14 
rCOlllh,., .. III ". I) 
UNDERCLASSMEN TRIUMPH ON 
SECOND AND THIRD TEAMS 
Gln.ral Lack of TI.mwork 
Red &ad Dark Blue ... ent down be..tore 
APPOINTMI:NT IURIAU ORClANIZES 191 . .. nd 1910 reapeeU'feI, In the flnt ot 
lbe HCOnd team pmea on Tbunda, .nd 
P'tfda, and aDo iD tbe third tKID pm" 
Sa.l1mla, mornlDS- Tbe Sophomore Me­
oud tMID 00. Tbunda,. beat 1917 • to S 
In • ra&Pd pme with poor team pia" 
Il. Scott 'II at center forward ma.kJ.oC all 
of the Orteo.'. IOIlt.. Pumbllo( ud lac.k 
of .plr!t OD the JQJl\or lid. marlled their 
MCODd team pm_ with 1.20 F'r1da,. "00. 
2 to 1 b,. lb. Frelb.me. larply on atCOUt 
IIRlla OF CON,.ERENCE8 
E..pert I" VocatID",' Wori( to Speak 
lU .. Florence JaeUoD. director of the 
Appointment Buma 01 the WomeD" D:I. 
ucatfoa.1 lAd InduU1aJ Ualon to Boatoll. 
wUl 11". lb. Ilrat of a aerfe. ot tour eon· 
fe .... Dc .. on F'rId&7, No.,.mW 11, .t J 
o·doc.l!:. In Room O. T..,lor 
bour of lb4!l.r aplMdld d.feoc.. 
()Q the tbl.rd tMJD.a, Bala"" 111. beat OD the 611d of .ocaUoo. opu to womu. 




laJ' from 'I'IdlDa' 
r.n ... 
1IILM Jat.boIl wm leetlll"l for &a 
( ""tb .... .. 
11 I. underatood that within •• eek or 
ten da,.. Pruldent Thom .. •• plan of offer­
ins .Ix prlzea, three for I'enersl Inform.· 
IN BANNER SHOW 
MAGIC SUFFUSES FRESHMAN 
BANNER 
S�cl.lly Contributed by 
M. B. O'Sh .. '17 
tlon and three tor knowledge of the read· In tH'd..r o( 'PlN'tlnUlf'II': Ililf. ,,'''I''t!r . . • • • • . . • . • • • • • . . • .  \. Kn ... IIIDd 
In. In cnnnection ... Ilb her rh ...... ' "'-Ik. Kp,.1t M .. ; ....  ('II� . . . .. . . . . , ... Ru!fum ....... . .. IInlitl Hullt'l·.I. MIMI. �h.b o( " .. ".1 • . 11 IIlIft 
on Frld.,., wm 1'0 before the Dtrectora of ll.JlI .. ,. or (· .. remonl .... .. . . . . _ .  . f'. l'lnltd .... "orlt! WUt' • • • • • • • . • . . . . . .  I· ... o .. ' ... p" Turh. 
h i  I'rln('l..... . . •  .. , " ' , .. . . .  the College .od t e facult,. for appro .. a .  SUf'l'll'l . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . .  , . , . II. n .. ,mf".lIn!f,.r 
J"�I .. r , . . .  . . . . • . . . • • . .  I� 11(1111.,," 
The two .eUl of prlnl are to be I I 1....,.11 
I !JI.,,.. . .... ,"', .... , ,., ·1 t:· ,�:,'h""-" , ,.".c' In each ca.e for "nit .CCOnl 
• 
,. n  
• 
, . . ...  uUrtlUrNI 
, 10 i , J "htton and third place. FIrat i. '100, .econtl :;, lin''''''' .. . . , .... , ...... ' \ M 1I.,,1I,,0.1 .. 
�'lr'1It (InNI ' • • . .  , . , •••••••. ,'. V, And .. rton 
and lhlrd $25. If Pre.ldent Thom .. •• �nd fllI ... 1 .. . ... ...... • I .. IIlfh.rdlOa 
plan I, '�l'!roved� the f.cult, will prob­
.bl, be .,ked to decide the condltlool of 
Third flu",,! . • • • • . . • . • . . •  . .1 .  r"'�D 
� .... a_ I · .... ",." ,'\t+trll 
"�lllIoK\lf' 
1I1� H ...... ' .... .. ....... : !lotl,htDr! 
11 ,. 0.1r1l"7 • •  . . . . . .. . .. \I IInA' 
lbe conle.t. No doubt topic. for the I:en· �n"-d.rD"'·_ 810"' 
eral informatloo prite ... 111 be dr.wo from 
Dr. Gra)". current e .. enla d.u a.od from 
talk. In Chapel. 
NO MARCHING IN HALLS 
ON LANTERN NIGHT 
Red Croll Adopt. New Plan. 
At the meetlns ot tbe Underlradu.te 
Alloel.Uon tut Thur'lda,. eveolnl' It ... 
decided, bee.u .. of the leolth of the Lan· 
tern Night ceremooy. th.t .fter lbl. lbe 
Fresbmen .hould nOl marcb lbroulh 
Merion &ad Pembroke East. but .hould 
10 .tra.I&hl trom the Library to Pem· 
broke Art:h. 
It wu .. oted lbat ten cenll .dmlaelon 
to the Collq. pia,.. be cb.rlet! for tbe 
c...... unln .. ltecl. the p!'OCMd. to be 
I1veD to the Red emu. J. J.meeon '17. 
chairman or the Red Crou Committee. 
unoanced lbat .. tbe Red Crou work 
room In tbe nOD·resldent room 10. Rocke­
feUer I. too tar •• .., for lblre to be 
larse a.tteada.nce It tbe meetlnp 'or ,.. 
lIer "'ork, • De. plan I. to be tried. Tbere 
.,.. to be Red Crou ",preNntall.,. In 
each ball wbo .t11 11 •• out lllratesl 
dreulnp to be 'oldad ud will h .... lor 
... .. t.naB ud dltKtioaa lor .. lttl .. 
&rtklM ...... I. rt.UeI YOrI!:. 
!'rod ut'O'd I". '. I loodltf' 
jll'� bJ' )1. M ....... ntl .. 
lIu"lo ... )1.n'JC"1"-lI Ua(1l. 
In .nnhlol' .. tradIUoo.' .. Ilanoer 
Show 00 ooe 10011. tor orilloallt, of con· 
ception, SO 1918 merlta epeelal com· 
me.nd.Uon ror III motif of the WNver and 
bll m.l'lcall,. endo ... ed 018 wblcb ... en· 
tuall, became the Fre.hman banner. De­
Iidee tbe novelt,. of the Idea It offered .0 
opportunlt, for the settio, .nd coatumln, 
tor which the pr"�nt Junior ('Iau III 
noted . 
While Banner Show In ft. brevlt,. In· 
cllned to ...  rd. proloJUe .nd epllo�e. 
the dull blue and .carlet b.cklfOund of 
the Pe ... l.n Court, the chorue of ".ppl· 
neal ... Ith their delllb1rul dUllerl of bal· 
loons, the Flnt OuelC .nd hi • •  warth, 
Nltinue • • Itb e.c.b ud every other memo 
ber of the court, wert! worlled Into . col· 
our Icherne complete.l)' .. tI.rnal In III 
brlm.nce ud h.rmon,. 
The local bill eame .... ther Incona#­
quenU, from the 11))1 or an Eaateru � 
pie. but the culComary aeademlc touri.lI 
were non-e:r.l.1enl. Allab be pralaed, .• nd 
the Inevitable ... Ju.tlfled b,. the dl· 
m.ctlc "S,Uabus Son&". Tbe DOYel COD' 
eell of the &u-riDI cbotDI ended In • 
.ho.er or .n ... r ball • •  mOD, lbe de­
Il.rbted .udleaee. 
.�. IJutrum·. len_lIonal entraDee trom 
aloft Indlcat •• rraUtylDI and ambltlo •• 
late,...t 1ft ...... mec.b.nlc:s, and m. 
Haptoo, In the epllope, did a .,try 
c.Ndltabl. bit of ImltaUoa .. oar fritnd. 
M I .. 0 .... ' Tboqb Itt. majorl\1 ot 
U, •• IMI� w.,.. __ I .. tn V. K . ....... 
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PD'! . ...... .... .. .... ,.. ..... ___ .. � a..- o... 
............ .. D··..,.. OILUIOD. '17 
..... "-- VI.aUflA Li ",,*,di.D. 'n 
-
OONftA.NCS M . .. AI'Pl.aBD 
a.aANoa OUIJA'11 "ATAUS 1hJ'4D&N, '11 
MAIUAN 0'00" .. 0&, 'II 11:. A. HOLLIDAY, 'II 
OORDOS WOODBURY. '11 
MAllY ITAIR. 'II 
FlLUfCa BurnJM. ',. 
What to Do Nut Problem Solved 
Eyer, ,ear It t. beeomm& more IlDd 
more u .... .t tor women to CO to Colle,e. 
EYeI')' year t.be pre.tlle of "beln&' a Col­
lele woman" II lelll8nlol. and Job. are 
belDI' liven more a.nd more to thoae who 
have received .peclal tra.tnIOI. Maoy 
Sen Ion and maoy alumnR, ,UU without 
planl for the future. re,"l the four yeara 
Ipenl in leltiog .. "liberal education" and 
en." lbole lr&duaHoI from the YOC ... 
Uonal Ichooll. Collel" lralnlnl Ihould 
undoubtedly help u. to be wage-earner8; 
I. an edltorSal In the .. Ne ... .. for March 
11. HIlS, '.Y', "It should &1"8 .. ,tudenl 
lome leOle of dlreetlon, some Intllnl' of 
the opportunltl81 befo", her". Thll la 
the aim of the Vocational confereoce. 
which Dean Schenck II &rranl'ln&,. I t  
you ... n t  10 do more In Collele than to 
nil IIfteen bou,.. • week, two ,emellel'l a 
"ea.r for four yean; It yOU are thloklnl 
III all aboul your future, you mual realize 
that luch confertnCfll olrer you positive 
help. 
Ple .. lnv the Tired Bualne .. Man 
Golall: .ta�e II a nlk that journaUllI 
run u well aa athlelea and It II In part t o  
avoid thla danpr that the "Newa" 'a 
a,aln Irylnl thl, week a new method In 
reprd to wriUol up pIaYI. Since Mlu 
O'Shea 'I not . member of the "New," 
board ,he brlnl' 16 the "rilinl' of D.nner 
Show a frelh point of ytew and . dUrerent 
atyle of phr&lln,. The unf.yourable crit­
Iclam, Incurred by tbe play write-ups of 
laal ye.r may or may nOI bue beeo de­
aened, but at leall the "Newa" I, at­
temptln« to plea,e the jaded appetltea of 
II.! reader.. 
HOCKEY STARS TO SPEAK ON CHINA 
Alumna Tuch .. Women aardenln" 
Al tbe NMliDg In T."lor on "Cblna 
N�bt", Salurday. Nonmber 18. lhree 
alumD_, L. Lotbe '99, Orace Hutchlna 
'07. and Ellzabelh FarlH '1f. will epeak 
o n  Ih. education of CblneM women, 
There wUl be a reception afterwa.rd I.n 
Rockefeller to wblcb all are l.G�ted, and 
a t  ,..blch there wtll be an eulbltlon of 
CblDHe curto., embrolderlea and jades. 
KI.. u-he, wbo w.. ODe of the edl· 
tora of lbe "FOrtDllhUy Ptllllltlnl". the 
fort-ruDDer or "TlpTD 0' Bob", eame baek 
.. aa. En,Uab ..-der here alter abe ... 
c.el'fed her Pb.D. at Columbia ia ltOI. 
Sb. hu been for the lut yeat at the CaD' 
toa Cbr1.Uaa Collec •• wbere abe b .. beeD 
lMthlD, ED,llah to tbe Cblneu b07I and 
.. ntla.ID, to lbe WODlIO. 
}I" Hutc.blu., a duamat. of DH.a 
BebeaU. baa beta for ro.r lMl'1 pru..cl­
ptJ of 8L 1I1lda', Kptacopal Ikbool lD W" 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
C....... &be ... ., .. I •• D' of tbe � 
U  u._ ... .... bocUJ aw .. .... 
.. V .... lT ... __ ..... .....  
... . J'arIee bu ..... ... ... , CbtMIJe 
I'Ir� at the ea. .... Tn. Llabt "'lau7. 
lb. ... �&deDt of the CbrtatIaD 
A8IoeIaUoa &Del &180 • aaember or th • 
Vanll,. boeke, team. 8b. WeDt oat to 
Cblu with Catbarlae ArUum '12 tbe ,ear 
,be ,radu.at.ed. 
DR. 'LEXNIR TO 'PEAK 
Dr, SlmoD Fluaer, Director of .... bon..· 
ton .. In Rockefeller In,tltule for Medical 
Relearch, wlU apeak OD tbe "PheDomena 
of IDrecUoD aDd Recoyery from Infec­
tlOD". 1n Taylor Hall. OD Friday e"eDm, 








Dr. Fluner 'I a brother·tn·law ot preel- I _______________ _ deal Thomu. He w .. ,rad".led trom 
the Ual't'ettlty of LouinUle, and boldl 
desreea from Vale. Hanard, M&T)'Ia.ad. 
Johlll HoplltD' and other InlUlutiona. 
He la the author of "Tbe &UoIOlY and 
PalbolOI7 01 IntantUe Panlyall", and or 
many otber woru relaUnl to bacterlo-
10Cieal and patholollcaJ re.earcb, 
STUDENTS IN DIAE NEED 
A letter. telllal' of the altuatlon amoD, 
foreign Itudtmtl atranded In Geneva or 
taking retu,e there al \he outbrNk of the 
war, CUI oft trom contacl with their bome 
people. and from .11 meana of letting 
ne .... or mooey, hu lately been received 
It Collel6 from MI .. E. M. Cllrk e.·'9f, 
Secretary for SwllZerland ID the World', 
Siudent Cbrl.Uao Federation, who wu 
forced to return to Amenca 10 the lum­
mer by order of ber ph,..lctan. 
"DurinI' the wbole of the year 1915, 
speal In Swluerland", U)'1 MIll! Clark. 
"I hardly ever •• kened In the mornin, 
witboul wonderln, from which ODe 01 the 
unlvenllY centrel word would come that 
lOme woman Itudenl, known te �ur 
commlttoe or unknown, had c1ven away 
10 despair and commilled lulclde AI the 
only vl,lble meana of elcape from lhe 
hope.le .. 'Impule'''. 
Ttle Story of MaroulIChka 
Mia. Clark telll amool other tragediea 
of MarouBChka. a RUlllaD, one ot three 
.later. who have been UViDI toselher aud 
Lrylna to keep up UUltr unlveralty work 
OD a yearl" locome of fltteea dollars each, 
for all e.pensel. One evenlal In October 
M.rouaehka weDt out and did Dot return; 
the lollowlnl day • letter arrh'ed, ad­
drHlled to the Ilatera, and .. yiag, "I am 
,olnl a.ay, ID order to leave my part of 
our allowance to you two. Flol.b your 
medical Iludle . .. lOOn aa pOlllble. an .. 
to ,0 back to RUIa'a and help our peu.nt 
women who Deed you. My Ibare In belp. 
In, them II to make your work and life 
po .. lble for you. I KO a.a,". About 
thl'1!e day. later her body waa found In 
Ibe lake which her .lllett aee from their 
window. 
8r .. d Without Butter 
Mlaa Clark cloa .. her appeal by allllnl', 
"Our IludeDt. c.n exlll and often do, 
00 .lmOiI aothln,: on bread without but· 
ter .nd 00 coUee wllbout 1I1lp.r; but the 
bread .nd tbe coftee al leul they mu.l 
hue. and a roof O't'er their headl at nllbl. 
They are really Iufl'erlo, for tbe Ilmpl. 
nl!lC8llUea of life. tbMe ,ludeDt. of maDy 
natlon.Utl.. but Hpec.lally Ruaalan, 
atraoded tn 1I1tle war .. utrQunded 8wltaer­
land". 
AU contributlonl Mnt to MI .. E. M. 
Clark, 53! Clinton Annue. BrooklTD. N. 
y .. ... tII be forwarded to IU .. Or.nt, 8tll· 
deal Secretary In �Deva. wbo 11 .up. 
ported br tb. BI'YQ Mawr Cbrlatla.a Auo­
daUon, 
Mawson lie De Many 
till c ........ t S .. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City Open aU Vear 
SPecial Rales 10 Ihe Mem­
bers of Bryn Mawr College 
Addr ... MISS McGROARTY Ij_ NAPK��INGS 
- _ 25c a.a. Willi J'OW IrlltW _ • Nt tao Ptrftl PtwI , I a. . , a ... lrIAI 01 ..u WId .. 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 
7 S, Slxt.eath Streel Philadelphia 
Specialty 1$.00 Mod'" Reno't'ltio& Don. 
BEH 
MiI1ine'1lmporter 
%07 S. SIXTBBlfTH ST., PHILADBLPBIA. 
LLOYD GAllJIETT COMPAlfY 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
AND TABLB LAMPS 
IoOC1JST .un> rmatn1I II1"Uan 
PIllLAJ)JU.P1IlA 




IOU WALNVT ST. PHILADBLPHIA 
87 tis". 




UDdonnoar to M-.. 
1121, CDSIRUT ST. PBlLAD&LPJIl& 
MARON 
Chocolate .. _, ..... 
...... '1Iona 
Onlwt s...t.., ........ ud ....... . er 
1614 CBlSTlfOT ST., PBU.AD_I.PIIU 
,.. 9101oc!W&",lckc eo. 
_1Iootc._ Library Table. 
STUDEftTS' DIlKS 
1012 CBi81ltUJ STaDT PBIU.. 
Harres 
Importer 




1624 Walnut Street 
A liltle over a year ago 
M.... Vernon Cud. f.1o 
dw .he need  cone". 
The vogue of the corKl, 
I.., figu", had passed. 
She sdec,ed • Redfern. 
.. 'he "'odfem Cone! 
Shop on Fifth Avenue. 
New Y 0<1<, &nd was kind 
enough 10 write u folows: 
"n-,II _ fot-lN ,,, 
'10 .... "' __ 
I foJ IIot 110 Ro4I_ a­
Mi I _ -..n,., ,. ..... 
-�"--
1Il.n. It.....  ... 
...JoJ _ "'" ..u 01. 
..... - /lCffed Jr-J-. 
:!lb " ....  �e 
.... In ..... tMJ. 
Jo- • "", ... "'" /w I/o 
/it ¥ .. .-.. If"_ 
......... 
v ..... _ 
Mn.y_c....Ia.·· 
You _ wi f'rld. "'ed. 
fern "an ideal conet." 
From Tloru DollofJ Up 
YAII.'TV '"OWl IT' IInAL AND 
.UTI a •• MANTOWN 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
ALUM • ..- NOT •• 
KI'. uel lin. ..... v ..... I• (lirra DIot 
In • pate .hldll .... Appllbee caUed. '01) ... . iOa .. NOftIIlMr n. 
the bIR Utat ...  b-.l e .. r ... VanttT Ilr. &ad lin.. HeDIT Bowen Vu ora-beat. o.n.ulOWil I \0 1 ..... 8&t1lf'da7. (DroI'Olb, Neu1q 1.0) ba.,. • daqbt.er 
mall.... \be Iftb Itratpt YletoI7 of tIM borD. III October. 
The..."., ,....  __ .. _il .... lM' :'p.b" 
II tI MM aotII _ ...   
.... . ., ...... ,.... 
117 S. 13th St. '-n�l,...... 
I 
,...... Botb .td .. bit bard. 1lMd their 
hl&da. AIld Ibowecl aood t_anrork. Oel'­
maatotrD'. def.Dce ... apleadld, at II 
pro .. d b,. the tmall Dumber of lOA" WOD 
IiIr. ADd IiIn. Roblrt Seooa (a_bltb 
Hibben '10, daqbt.er of Pre,ldenl Hibben 
of PrlDeetoD) h .... e a dauabler born 10 
October. Th BI BI Sh 
mos. B. IIcCOLLlft' '" CO. 
e um ouse op MW __ lII.,n','Vh ill eomparilOD to lb. tarp aamber of 
Jtl&DDe Kerr '10 ..,.. admitted to lbe Ume. Vanltr bad tbe ball In lbe 'YlJlton' it now replete with. mOlt induIive Bar OD Noyember S. .. ... Kerr took lbe <lrela. UIOrtment 01 de,rreet of D.J. &Dd LL.B. and alllO paged The pta, CODUauallr Iwept up and 
the Bar e:u.mIAaUoD, lUl June, down the aeld. Neat the "clDaLDI' of Geor.ette Crepe mou.. 
DaQLOPiNO AND PlUNTlNO 
EODU nurl 
'HOTOGI.APIIlC INL.U.GDlINTI 
... r-- .. ." ... -S ..... . -... - ,, -
tbe match O .  Hearne '19, after a ,Uff P'ruel, Lord '10 ba. laDOGace<! ber en- C-::!:"- Pllieed a,M In lb, circle, ,bot lbe tint loat. ppm.at to lit. 8lda&, RobiD' or South �"7 SESSLER'S BOOK-SHOP 
About lbe mldcUe of the balr (1ermu- CaroliDL IIIr. Robia, II' UDltariu min· at S5.OO 1l.t ........ St., PltUd '''''., PI. 
toWll made tbelr oolr 1C0re, tollowiDl' I,ler aad bu a eburch at KJaptoD, III.... BOOKS FOR GIFTS 
.ome ICrappla, betore the coal. Durin, Winifred Scripture 'II hu announced TIlE BLUM 5I'ORE C1UTIIIlt u ..... ud nctioa 
lbe wbol_ pme lb. Quick and bard pal. ber eOPlement to Mr. Percr Cuter 1310 Chestnut St. Philadelphia Boold_diq ml' of both team. wu remarkable. FlemiDl' 01 New York. Pictarn aod (ireet.. Spedalattat&o. Earlr In lbe aeeond half M. 17ler 'It The weddla, ot Mary Bcribaer '12 to �;;;:::;;;;---li:.titi��= 
_
_ ..: ... ::!..:CanIa::: =-
_
__
_ -...: .. :.: ... .:::-:'"::!.._ 
made 8rT" Mawr'1 otber ,oal .tler a Mr. Nathan Chapin Palmer will take place 0 0 , ... ..... 1Wr�'" n.dIt 
rulb Irom about the center of lbe fteld. at lbe Kenwood. E..-anlelleal Churcb, PM • 11 .... ...... 0.... 30 Cents or a la carte The aeore wu 'ferr nearlr lied alaln Chlcqo, III., nest Batll-rda,. at 8.S0 p. m. ALBERT L. WAGNER 11 . .. 111 when OermanlOwn, Iweepln, loto Bryn Doroth,. Child, '09, ".0., o,P,H., hu Ladies' Hair Dreuer 1721 CHE8'I'N1JT 8TUBT Mawr temtory, .hot 'tralsht between tbe been appointed A'lOClate Protellor ot :::-... "::... 137 S, Sbteeatb SL potUj the ball rolfe In the air and a ,oal Ph,..leal Education at the Unl..-ersilr 01 'fWII a.,. Pbiladelfbla "1A(.LtlttClttod .. ",tIM�r __ ..... wu only pre..-ented by F, Curlin '17, loa! KanUl, Dr, Childs will haTe cbar,e of PM.., slIIftC_n.. -1(. nn. ... 
keeper, knocktnl the ban to one .Ide with the health of the women etudente, 
her arm. Une-up: 
WIDlfred Ooodall '14 II Itudylnl at. the U.rlf ),lAW. Q.IUU.Y'!'OWlf 
l ... DrowlI '11 .... R. \y, . . . . . . . . AL WteD4!'r Columbia Sebool of Jollrna.Usm, M. Willii'd '17 . . . . R. I. . . . . . . . . . , n. Coaln 
I J C. 8t'.f9 ·J7 • . • .  c.� . . . .. , . " , . M. KIn: M. FrankliD '08, E. Rapal o '16, ' 0, 11M-rae 'lit . . • . •  1.1'. . . • • . . . •  A. n.wllio. BuchanDaa '13, E. Bontecou 'lS, are IItud,-IlL 1'1ler ·n .. " .. L. W . . . . . .. . . E. WIIIIV 
MERCER-MOORE 
Esc!uai •• 
Gowns, Suits, Blouses, Hats 
IlRS. G. S. BASSBTT 
• The Sports Clothes Shop 
h .. MOYa) � 
1630 Walnut Street V, Llttbfteld '17 ... Roll . .  ,.(t,) n. ""rxu". 101' law at !.he New York Uniyersltr Law M. 8cam,'iood '17. C. II. . . . . . . .  ,. a While 1702 WALl'ftJT ST. PIlILADBLPBlA R..s,-ao-Goif. T_,,", IUId ec.w.U)' &aha, au. .. 1I.lInrt. 11 . . " . 1  .. 11, . .  , . , . , .11). Tbomu Scbool 
_______________ 1 1I�u.TopCoaw.liId$,hanH_. ltI. 1'Ht«1r: ·10 . . . . R.I!' .. . . . . . .  F.. mwkl •• ______________ _ AI. TtlmPtlD '17 (c.) L. III. . . . . . .. " . 1 .. I·"....el 
fI'. Curtlll 'n • •  " . •  Q . . . .  " ." ... &. WII (c •• If .. " lro. PatH I) 811t.-)(. Dlcea '18, tor If. !katlft'lOOd, '17, 
TI .... of b.I,e.--30 III DUII'$., Rer.�lIJ .. 
Applebee. 1.1118111._)11_ Kirk. E. lAuler '10, at loal aDd Mn. A. Harmon (Lllllen COX 'U) .. rullbaek put up a load filM. Two 
Banner ex·Vutl17 captain, plaTed, E. White 'OS DllCove,..d-A New Motif In 
Show o and M, Nearinc '09. 
(CO"UII.t4 '"'_ f>.� I) Llne-up: 
Developing and Finishing K 
o 
D 
HAWO RTH'S A Ea.ta. .. &'�k Co. 
K 
A. It ahould be dODe 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
1502 Walnut Street 
tor the "character part", a darll: hone 
won the da,,-tbe Jester ne.,er lltole the 
�Ule, but hi' raetal esprellllonil And side 
play. were dellcloue. (And here "the 
Prince .... IIhould be mentioned for the 
IUlt, and con..-IDctnl reDdenDa of her 
ocoaslonal line.) 
102G Chestnut St. S ,'''flITI" ALl1Jl.1U. '"U.ADI.l.P1IIA. I .. Dro .... D 
.



















Out the Real Hit ot the EveDlng wall 
the lon, to Pel TbompSOIl.,that "dOlloae 
danseroull Iltl", ' 
AI. "'lUnd . . " ... Il.1. .. ... . .  8. Ebl,,1'11 :01 
C 8t .... , .. ... .... C. P . . . .. . . , . ... Kirtl 1 0 
Q' lien rile " ',." . hi . •  , • • • .  A, II.wllllll '01 THE GOWN SHOP )i. Ty ler " " , . , • .  I", W. , • • •  f .. Cldbur1 ' H 
V Lltcbl!.eld , . . • , . ILII . " . . . AI. NMrla. '00 )j, n.� . . . .. . . . .  C.IL • •  " • • •  Pl Wblle '00 Exclusive Gowns and II, lI.,rll, . . . . . . . . .  1..11, "" • •  F}. Dl'flkel,- :18 
)1. l'elCOCIl: . . . . . .
. 
n. fI', . .. . . . . . .  L. COl: ,H Blouses :'II. Thomp-oo . . . . . LoB' . . . . . m. Bontc-eou ,13 
Yoar Old J ..1- ............ . eW'my •• ., Ukn .  . 
IRA D. GARJslAN 
Utla STUIT BELOW CDISTJIIUT .. . ('urtlll " ........ O . • .  , ... " R. Bider H 
S 0081 .... "1 h.lf, C, 8t"tllll, 1: 2nd hlJr. c, 1329 Walnut treet Wltell a_pUrlll, KCNI._w Pri-. 
t lllN-tccallff,ood, for BaCOII, 2nd halt, Rer, 
firM-lila Applebet\ 


















--------------------- THE BOOK SHOP "COLUMBIA" 
, 
ALICE MAYNARD 
546 Fifth Avenue, at Forty-fifth St. 
New York City 
lmporter of 




adapted to meet the 
requirements of 
COLLEGE GIRLS 
Wedding Trousseaux a Specialty 
Also 1305 F Street, N. W. 
Washington, p. C. 
ATBUTIC APPAUL rOil GDtLS BOOKS OF ANY PUBLISHERS AND WO""''' 
CALBNDAllS AND IfOVELTlBS �M� �;e...2i:=_ s.. ... tt 8w...rn 4tIIWk Frit .. ri&ht lII1UieI aM o.n-
c-m-' Lc...- ....s.--., 1101-OJ Cbeatnut Stre.t, PhUade1pbla cow ...... G'MftASIVK SUIT COIIIPJJn' Adul Waken ,xn c..cr- fIt., --. M_ 
TYROL WOOL 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
IS.50 22.50 24.50 
Fall 
Models 
a n d  Winter 
and Colors 
Suits for all purposes 
Top, Motor and 
Polo Coats 
IS.50 21.50 13.50 
MANN &. DILKS 
1102 CHESTNUT STIUET 
• 
OE NE 
CAM",_ NoT.. - I AII ..... -.. - �- _ .. TBB WBl'tB GAD stUDIOS CoDep ad 8dIool !bsM n CenflNnlt. ..... ....... ... BweftI, • . ....,._A._ .... __ 
, ... __ .... ') .,..  __ PI I .d.t" .... ...., ..... eall.., 0 __ to 11. Ibe will ... lD DeuI .... d'·. ........ ....-.- n S S -:11: ... .. ..  11M � IuUtate 01 .&--. 
lor ......-1 lDterYIewa wttII..., r.:- .... c • .,.. ... ..... 
Tbe ..-Ita of U.e stra_ YOte tuu.: .. :,:� I:::::.wbO nb to OOUIlt hr. AD1 �_"'BJ.eoryol=-' Nnu, BAB8 .. BlDDta co. 
� .. ".eu. _ ..... : � ....... or.....,....�wb.o T ..... .". ...... 615 cawi.VT'J� PIIILADa.P8JA. 
...  Hap .. n. wn.  tT, __ I; ... to tab Q won otbel' tbaIl teacblD.c 
.t .. eat .ote, Hqb_ In. Wlbloa 157. ud w01lld Itke In.tonDatloa I .. rep.rd to 
lbe .... eraa _eld or ad.l� la reprd to The a... Jon UaJ1l" HobDM. of the tralnlq Deeded tor a .peel.1 .. OCIUOI'I, Chareb of lb. )I_lab, N •• York, mQ' take adftlltac. of tbll opporta.n.lt:r ,nub" be,.. Dut. .aada" is a to talk with MI .. Jaek-ao. A lI.t PNUal kao.,. Ualtarlao prreacber. He I. t"eaI1'mlnute tatenlew. will be fouad _11Gb lat.,...&.ed Ie .ae\al worlt aad the bull.Ua board ouulde the Dean'. _rtUea • number ot articles la the aad .ludents are .. ked to slen In 
.. ,... 
Dr. &ad )I,..  Harta, ba.,. a toD, Peter. 
boro OD October II.t. Dr. Hlrtn, w.. IIOrt for "'feral yeart "Ith &rUt .uc-
ProfeNOr of HlJtol'J' her. for t"o 1ean at Smith, Well8lley, aod Mount 
ud I. at V.I. thl. fear. Holfoke. 
There I. a new reM"e Ihelf 11'1 the 
Pre.ldel'lt Thom .. , on Saturda1, N0.· I�;�:;�.;w7.oe.rl.borer Room marked "Ap-tt, will addre .. the Graduate Club oa Bureau Re ... e", on wbleh "What Should De the RelaUon of Prof.· be kept books &ad pamphlell dealll'li 
aJOD&1 Women and Women Collep Grad· ... oeaUona.1 oppartunille.. Amona 
aates to Public Aftlln". are: "Secretart .. 1 Work". b,. Helen 
II .. KaaUtb ex·'t? hu announced ber Macee, former secretary to Prelldeot 
e.p,.meal lO IIr. Henry Debar, Har. ..Ad .... rU.lns .. a Profeilion 
nrd '13, of BrooklIne. M .... Mr. Dunbar for WomeD". b,. a member of Waoa.· 
Ia aow stud,.lq at tbe Tee.chen' Collep adnrU.lnl.tall; "Pbotolraphf". 
of Columbia Ual.,.e,.lt,. Mathilde Wall, 1730 Chestnut Street. 
"The Woma.o Ph,.slclan". by Ellen C. 
The French Club p ... e a lea last Potter, who attended lhe Eallel Mere 
Wedaetdlf to te.t the ablllt,. of their In 1911i. 
pl'Olpeet .... e membera In lpeaklnA' French. 
Leat Wedneeda, the HlalOl'J' 
elected A. Beardwnod '17 .Ice-pruldeat FRESHMEN BEAT JUNIORS 3-2 
IUd P. Turte '18 .«reta,..,.. IN SECOND PRELIMINARV MATCH 
ProfUlOr DoDnellr ,poke in Chapel on 
Fridar OD CbIDue literature. Mill Lo.. to 8.nlo"" Second 
nellr planl to ltan a ChlneN: Ibell in the T .. m 
Ne., .Book Boom. 
M. Kolan, ICholu ID EnlU.h at Bryn 
li."r In 1915-18. bu an article ID lb. 
"Contrlbuto,,' Club" nf Lbe "AtianUc 
Monthly" "hlcb Ihe "rnte here fnr O&l1y 
Themn: It hi ailed "Tbe Olor')' nf Intol· 
erance". 
Elea.nor 8. Cooper hu been made the 
Sophomore member of the Editorial 
Board of "Tlp,n 0' Bob", 
At the epeelaJ memberthlp Vuper 
ller ... lc. INt Sunda" led by M. Stair '18. 
I t  wu reported tbu 24 o.u1 of tbf 1S8 
uatea ha ... e Joined thl Cbrt.Ua.o Auocla· 
Uon and 81 out or Lbe 106 Freehmea. tAil 
,ear onl, 11 l1'adultel were membert and 
101 out of 136 Jl'reahmel'l. 
HMIGHTV RID" HAS A WALK·AWAV 
1920'1 tint team came back Mond.,. 
Irter their defet.t of lut week Ind beat 
1918 3·2. The Junlora found much falter 
lorwa.nli lined up Isalnat them and a 
IlIller defense to penetrate. 
M. O'Connor '16 Ind K. Holllda, '18 
played partlcularl;y Itupld bocke,.. but L. 
Richardson '18 aod H. Schwln '18 
Ihowed up well In tplte 01 �r tuppart. 
On the nert field 1917'. ,econd team re­
verted Frldl,'. defeat and beat 1919 6-4. 
Flrtt team line-up: 
1018 
L. Rtcb.rd_ .••.. O .•.•.•• , ••.. ',,;,"�i��i 
)L 8t,.u.. . . ..... It. 11" ... .. ... II. .': )I. O'Coaaot' ••.•.•. 1. ... ........ . 
t'. Buft'ulII . . .... . .  It. II. , ......... '�1!�; 
)I. HIi('On . . . ...... c. n, ... . .. .. 311 ; , J. Rtdloa , ...•.. , .. f .. IL ••••••••• f). II:. lIallldl, ...... R. w . .. ...... 11. }";'." 
K. 8b..-»,"- .. . .. . It. I. . ..... .. . ,., 
n. ik'b ..... .. .. . . . c. 11' • •••••••••• 
T. Jlowell •..•.... 1 .. 1 • ..•••••••• 
8. Beldl" . . . ..... 1 .. W . ....... . 
WITH 1'1' 
1:rr� .::�;���:������:��ci���� Iophorno,. .. F.II to Sco,..; � 
841"10'" Ihoot .....  n Goal. ;.-::���.; II. Icb •• n, 1: It. 8batp'-'. C.�" N. Offutt. D. H ....  
K. Applt •• CoDtrar:r to the ceDerat ell:peetatlon of 
a clOM pme between the Stnlor Ind 
ltopbomore nnl l6&.JIl' lut Frtda,. tbe 
Bel'llon e.me out .Ictorioul b1 lbe aeore 
01 1 to O. 10 spit. of the tlprH the game 
..... tull of alht and Inte.retUn&' to "atch 
JUNIOR. DEFEAT FRE8HMEN 
IN SLOW ONE.·IIDED GAME 
becaUH °18 IMemed al"l,. on the point of In. 110"" oa. .. lded PID" 1811 deIeated 
tcOriD,. It w .. In oot sbooUns that '19's 1920 8.1 lD the IInllDatch 01 the p�lml· 
dlmcwll' .... ed to lie for l1me .tte.r I �::: :d lut Tbunda,. K. Sharpt . . 
Ume, wbea 1004 paull1&: bad b.rouabt the I s tor tbe Joion. 
ball dowo to lbe eirele, the, would either The poor defence of the FrMhmeo and 
Nod It out or lel It pUt them to '17'. faJlve of tbelr balrbacu to teed the 
fDrwardA. IlDe "" rNpo.alble for lbe hl&b 
'11" lin -II in lnod form; A. o. ... la, apJ.n'l them. M. Man '10 Ibol the 
at left win,. made .... raJ \001' rub.. coal for her team. K. Sbarpl ... '1 1 
do"D the leld ud tbot lb. I .. t coal, tcOred foar pola" for the wtaoere, H. 
... hUe C. Ste ..... center forward, i. addl· t.,o, and P. 'I"Ilra. ud T. 
Uoa to
' ber uaa1 bMdy pme, pat III foe Howell, eaeb oae apiece. 
_I .. 
Llo..ap: TIt.. lIa...,p: 
lin 1'1' I'� 
1.. B .... _ ...... .. It- W. . . ..... U. hutnkl4 .... . . O . ....... . M. 'Willa'" _ _  .... . It- I . . . --. • A :',.:- , ...... �� ..... .. a, It._ .... ... . r r......... . _. . . .  . ... . .. ... . 
The Atmolphere of Exquilite 




Adds to the invitina: Lunches that 
.,. smoed 
� .. .... a... 
--­
• g".a' .... "�"""0IIr 
....... ......... O"--'IM. M ,·IUgr" ...... 
F. WEBB .. CO. 
1125 CBUifiot BT. 
F. W. PRlC&lI I 
It the aa&boriaed DRUGGIST to aryl ... .,. 
CoIIete aod ltudeata M I .., � 
" •• II. at each baD daiI,. (SuDda, 
excepted) for orden 
------------------------------ I ,��t.��� c��·�sow� ____ ���.�, '��rt�, � ... �
PENNOCK BROS. -
Choice FloweD 
DdJ" .... o.If.., ..... tM .. LiM 
1514 clIBSTmrr STUBT 
THE W. O. LITTLE METHOI) 
... 
THE M. M. IIARPER METHOD 
814 VI. Luc:uter PUt. 
_____________________________ llkl1 � Pilbtl'f. 2111 
JOHN L McDEVlfT PTop.m. __ 8,.:...Y  .. "_ •• �ft ________ .. _'_""'_ ... __ 1a
PRINTING 
tts u..... A_ 
BIU a .... Tldo... THE BRYN JUWR TRUST CO. 
L.n" R •• eU 
AU".(llIII"I' CAPITAL azso,ooo 
BooII:IU' .fe 
/,\' ... , ......... � Ooea a General BanJdDa Btuil1ftl 
Sr, .. M ... P. AUOWI Interest on I)epc*tI 
We Oepo.it Department 
WM. T. MciNTYRE 
GROCIllWlS, IlBATS .uro 
PROVlSlOKS 
HEKllY B. WALL\CB 
CATDD AIU) COI<DCTlO .... 
.tJU)WOIl&. OVBURQO .. , HAllBERTIl 
.A.HD BRrN IUWR 
BR.YJf IlAWR AVEItlJI 






n .. tricaI 
. 
Brya lIu",. Pa. 
jEANlQITT'S BRYN JUWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
&aa: = ... 1I.1M?1UI4,lJ...,R.PiM 
If.S.TUBBS 
......... COItwD8I Telepb.oa •• 570 107 Laoc:aattr A .. nu • 
32llfJD 1I.1rt A .... IfUlIIDP ••••• ,lkJIIKawr F. W. CROOK: 
CARUlIL HANDLING A .u:IALTY 
THI LODGI! TEA ROOM 
1ST M ontgomery A¥.nue 
... ttneU .. room. tor lara-I aDd small 
Tailor and Importer 
001 LARC .. TU An.. laD I(.AWI: 
0. ...  Salr. RJdt .. a.. ... 
............ ca .. aI .. ... PI .... . 
PMM 424 W ...  11 ..... r. 
THE 
BRYN JUWR MILLINERY SHOP 
M. C. RartDett, Prop. 
116 LAKC'&'STmt AVJ:� 
HATS AT SEKSmLE PRICES 
BRINTON BROS. 
PARCY .urn STAPLJI GROCIIIlDS 
LAJrfCAITI. AND aBatOH Ava. 
.aTH MA." PA. 
o....d w . .... .. "- ,,_ 
All tJ.nda of picnic lunc:b. at abort 1 �---------------------------
.. Uco. PHILIP HARRISON 
TelepbODe: Brya. lIa"" nc..R. LADlBS' SHOBS 
uu. PHon JOl'-A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICTctIIS .uro SOPPLIBS 
un .... .. . ,4.. 
1nIeeb to BIn. 2Sc _ bow. 50c • ..,. 
r hi"'''''' ....... 1'. We 
a.no_ 
THE COLONIAL TEA ROOM 
AND SHOP 
P1CJnC LUl(cmo"s 
IIVT .... n .6. 8PSC1ALTY 
PBOHK: � '101" 
tn __ PIa He ...... 
Shoe RepoiriDc 
..TN IIIAWI. 
JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
RoeemQnt. Pennayhania 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADID' .fJID GD'TW' lUUIMS1"GI 
DaT 000D8.um "OTtO .. 
POST OI'PICB BLOCJ[ 
H. M(''''� ••.••.• t.. I. . • . ••••• Jr. u.aI'.. - ....... It- K. " ' !Ii .... I)a,.,- .. ... .... t.. 'If ••••••• , .... -, •• _ (C.) • •••• C, ,R, ... • .. fII.d •• w....Y .... lAllkd .... V, Llldto�14 •.•. L II. •....• . - •••.••••• .. • ••••••• C D EDWARDS i I'oteltff'lOOd . .. . c. U. . .... . • S. BH"UM - ....... a. w. ... .. ft.! ' . ... m. ....... . L. II .... K.. IIlM� .... .. R.I. ....... . I�O .... :nO.D _ft .• � .. - ,- ..... • • ••. If. ",b.N .. .... . c r ....... .. . . ;::��;; 1 ST" LDy'S LAUNDRY I ' - -n ....... . .... � P. . .. T n._.1t . ... . .. . '-- I, ......... :. • lIIA.A CIIOCOUft U'I'D CAD CWrtht • . 0 . P. ,.. .... . ........ r..  w .•.. • 
dDMOU. (W". &lID JQI 1'010 c .... t:o.: o.!:-' a �1iJ=-::.1' l!.� "x.1aI��� BaC' ..... aAp • 8VILIWIO an au ... N �rtt.i •• _::; I n. ,...... ,.. 'IlL on....... ........ I" ......... : aaAIOHA8U uta .... _ • :11.* A.I I 
